
 

 

 

Tony Gilmore, this year’s District Governor of D-7870 in southern New Hampshire and southern Vermont, 

volunteers for Pure Water for the World as its media specialist and webmaster. He has traveled with Pure 

Water several times to Honduras and Haiti on humanitarian missions. He also led a Group Study Exchange 

Team to the Philippines in 2009. Tony is a multiple Paul Harris member and a Foundation Benefactor.  

 

Tony was graduated from the University of New Hampshire and Brooks Institute of Photography. He served 

in Vietnam with the US Army as an ordinance lieutenant.  

 

Tony has enjoyed a varied career in the printing busi-

ness.  He started in commercial printing in the pre-

computer days with his own business in Concord, and 

later sold that firm and went to work for Compugraphic 

Corporation.  Later, he managed sales for a Mac-

based graphic design system, and he has been in-

volved in marketing for the Southworth Paper Compa-

ny, consulting and writing for printing trade magazines, 

and created an Internet-based job board, 

HireSkills.com, before he retired in 2008. 

 

Thoughout his career, his Rotary involvement has been a constant.  He first joined the Rotary Club of Con-

cord, NH, over 35 years ago.  Career and scheduling changes took him to the clubs of Capital City Sunrise 

(Concord), West Springfield (MA), Sugarbush Valley (VT), and back to New Hampshire and Capital City 

Sunrise. And, if you run into Tony “making up” at one of the clubs in the Scarborough area of our District, he 

is probably here visiting his mother, who has a summer home on Prout’s Neck. 

 

Tony and his wife Liz now live in Hopkinton, NH, and they have two married daughters and several grand-

children. Not content to sit still, Tony has started a new business, World Digital Photography, that expands 

on his passion for photography for non-profits. 
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Tony will be speaking at the Conference about his work with Pure Water for the 

World to help bring clean water to Haiti.   He has traveled to Haiti both before and 

since the earthquake. Tony will also lead a panel on Community Projects.  


